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Upstate New York State Science Librarians Conference 
Friday, October 17, 2008 
F. Franklin Moon Library, SUNY-ESF 
 
 
REGISTRATION FORM- Due October 8, 2008 
Space is limited and registration will close at 50.  Register early! 
 
 
Your name: _________________________________________________ 
Institution name: _____________________________________________ 
Address:  ___________________________________________________ 
Email:  _____________________________________________________ 
 
Please complete and send the above with your check to: 
 
Betsy Elkins 
Moon Library 
1 Forestry Drive 
SUNY-ESF 
Syracuse, NY 13210 
 
Enclose a check for $20.00 payable to the SUNY ESF College Foundation 
 
 
Please indicate if you will be joining us for a tour after the meeting. 
 
◊   ESF Teaching and Research College Greenhouses – An extensive collection of both rare and 
 common plants in seven college greenhouses.   
◊ Roosevelt Wildlife Collection – A large collection of preserved specimens, some more than 
 100 years old, with rare and extinct species represented.   
◊  ESF Biorefinery operations – A walking tour of ESF’s biorefinery operations and other green 
 energy initiatives on campus.   
 
What’s new with you and your library?  Let us know here and we’ll gather our responses. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
We look forward to seeing you on October 17th 
Any questions contact Betsy at:  eaelkins@esf.edu 
Directions and Parking 
 
From Points East of Syracuse: 
1. New York State Thruway (I-90) west to exit 36 for I-81 south.  
2. I-81 south to exit 18 for East Adams Street (follow signs).  
3. Turn left onto East Adams Street; proceed two blocks to Irving Avenue.  
4. Turn right onto Irving Avenue. Follow Irving Avenue to the end.  
5. The ESF campus entrance is on your left, next to the Carrier Dome.  
From Points South of Syracuse: 
1. I-81 north to exit 18 for East Adams Street.  
2. Turn right onto East Adams Street at the end of the exit ramp.  
3. Proceed two blocks to Irving Avenue.  
4. Turn right onto Irving Avenue. Follow Irving Avenue to the end.  
5. The ESF campus entrance is on your left, next to the Carrier Dome.  
From Points West of Syracuse: 
1. New York State Thruway (I-90) east to exit 36 for I-81 south.  
2. I-81 south to exit 18 for East Adams Street (follow signs).  
3. Turn left onto East Adams Street; proceed two blocks to Irving Avenue.  
4. Turn right onto Irving Avenue. Follow Irving Avenue to the end.  
5. The ESF campus entrance is on your left, next to the Carrier Dome.  
From Points North of Syracuse: 
1. I-81 south to exit 18 for East Adams Street (follow signs).  
2. Turn left onto East Adams Street; proceed two blocks to Irving Avenue.  
3. Turn right onto Irving Avenue. Follow Irving Avenue to the end.  
4. The ESF campus entrance is on your left, next to the Carrier Dome.  
 
 
Parking 
 
Parking is available in the Irving Garage at a special rate of $8/day.  Please tell the lot 
attendant that you are here for the Science Librarians meeting at ESF.  The Irving Garage is 
one block away from ESF on Irving Ave – it’s on the right just past Van Buren Street.  The 
entrance is located on Stadium Place – see attached map.   
 
 
The entrance to Moon Library is around the building – follow the red arrows.
